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fHE Greatest Boosters for 
20th, TG^TURY Brand 

Çlôfheéjgre the men who 
have been ’wearing them for 
years. Now end then they try 

.. another make—and get caught 
—but they come right back to 
the 20th Century Brand—back 
to the clothes that fit, keep their 
shape and make them feel com
fortable in any company. The 

. New Fall fabrics for special 
measures are here. They show 
another remarkable reduction 

• jn price. May we show them to 
you?

New Fall 
, MILLINERY

fHE New Models for Early 
Fall wear are now on dis

play. The velvet and féather 
shapes are very chic and most
popular for present wear.

/

Miss Holmes will be pleased 
to show you the new 

creations.
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All Ready for School Opening
/

JjERE'you-jvill find theévery best 
selection of all School Supplies.

Scribblefs, Note Books, Inks, 
Slates, Book Safeks, Erasers, 
Pens and Pencils, Rulers,'Paints, 
Crayons, Mathematical Sets, etc.

Everything required for either 
Public or High School:

.TEXT BOOKS
for Public and 
High School

Ask about our
SPECIAL, FOUNTAIN PEN

for School use. Fully guaranteed 
at........ '.............................. ..[$1.25

DRUGS j. w. McLaren STATIONERY

Stefan THE REXALL STORE
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Delivered
EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 3rd

Touring, without starter $600 
Touring, with starter 685 
Roadster, without starter 550 
Roadster, With starter 635 
Delivery, without starter 575 
Delivery, with starter 665 
Coupe . . . 935
Sedan . . 1035
Chassis . 500
Truck, without starter 6 SO 
Truck, with starter 738

R. MORNiNGSTAR
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It’s not a shot at random when we say in reference 
to this Store—where the Best Shoes come from.
We’ve an army of patrons that stand ready to 
back our assertions.
We'invite to this Store all Feet that enjoy wearing 
Stylish, Comfortable and Durable Shoes.
All Feet that want the best value at any price that 
money can buy anywhere. All Feet that are suffer
ing for anything in the way of good Shoes.
You ’wrong your feet if your refuse to bring them 
here, or if you deny them permission to bring you 
here for our good Shoes. (Money back if not satis
fied, remember). y
We do shoe repairing of all,kinds and do it right.
Try-us. (We do what we say). /

Rumford. The Shoe Man
TAVI AD Dinrv * »r aTAYLOR BLOCK WATFORD

* CHOP STUFF *
*********,**

Straithroy C’tyautauqua oohynittee 
have a surplus of $133 on hand.

The Provincial Normal Schools 
will qpen Tuesday next, Sépt. 13,

T. McCutcheon, Florence, has sev
eral sunflowers 15 feet 5 inches high. 
"'fEdward Nicholls, a pioneer of 
Caradoc, died on Aug. 28 in his 90th 
year. ^

The Judges’ Court on the Bosan- 
quet voters’ list .will be held at Thed- 
ford on Tuesday next.

Dr. W. F. Roome, Conservative M* 
P. for West Middlesex for two terms, 
died in London last Thursday m his 
80th year. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Annett, life
long residents of Glencoe and yicin- 
i/ty, celebrated their golden wedding 
anniversary Wednesday, August 24.

A quiet wedding took place -at thé 
Mahse, Camlachie, Saturday, Aug. 
20th, when Jean Farris, daughter of 
Mrs. Janet Farris, Townline Road, 
became the bride of Alfred Nickels 
of the same road. Miss Janet Watson 
and Charles- Farris, acted as bride»*vu un lucauaj ucau vtiuiiw ■‘ Ohio, o.v ucu a» uriucu*

The Hydro rates at Norwood arc* maid and groomsman. The bride
due for a raise on account of little 
power bfeing used in the daytime.

The town of Leamington is suffer
ing from a serious water shortage 
owing to heavy consumption and 
waste.

Robt. Stirrett has left Petrolea 
Where he has lived since 1892 and 
gone to Sarnia to live and do busi
ness.
- Steps are being taken by some of 
the farmers in Mosa to have a distri
bution of hydro-electric power in that 
township.

Wm. Ward, clerk of the township 
of Metcalfe for fourteen years, dieo 
in the Strathroy hospital last week 
after a lingering illness.

Mr. H. Earle Elliot of Goderich, a 
single man, has been engaged as 
principal of the Petrdlea public 
schools for tjiis. term. Salary $1,600.

Operations bage begun on the new 
bridges to jfe erected on the Provin
cial Highway north of Arkona. Rich
ard Waltham, Kerwood has the con
tract. >

A meeting to discuss securing 
hydro for Plympton township will be 
held at Camlachie on Thursday, 15th 
inst., when a Hydro Power Commiss
ion engineer will address the 'electors

A loss of $100 was suffered by 
Ohas. Gregory, Petrolia’s foremost 
market gardener this week, when a 
neighbors bees attacked his gtapes. 
The crop this year is a large one and 
the bees swarmed over his place^and 
punctured the skin tp get at the 
nectar. ,

It is feare’d that the dry weather 
will go hard with the sugar beet crop 
m the Glencoe district. The plant is 
reported to be ripening without hav
ing matured, and if it does this tile 
fall rains when they come will not 
have the effect of stimulating the 
growth.

‘j-^ailed to equal the 
$83,438 record^ in July, Sarnia’s 
building record for August maintain-
*fiQ8i rS°0d averaKe> amounting to 
$69,165, with a total of 59 permits
;Tm,i^a^rthe°rtbeyearis
ll2”t7L0nly $742’265- Permits
granted this year to date tota!487 
. jT f reeling of the Presbytery 
held at St. Andrew’s church, Sarnia, 
on Tuesday morning it was decided 
to sustàm a call which has been re-
nJmnt fr,°m ^y°min8 and South 
Plympton for the services of the Rev
J. C. Robinson of Tiverton. The reso
lution wrll be forwarded to' the Pres- 
byfcerv at Bmp o' tm-.. -r» i .byteryat Bruce! Rev, M, RobinTon 
has been set Tiverton for five or six 
years.

While Glen Bedford was plowing
Hlti!7„traCt°r on the farm of L. if 
5“t*elb near Thamesville, some- 

a^°“t tractor needed atten- 
n " a7, he ^mPed off without stop- 
£• 7 machine. In going to the 
W,W°f ? h® tr,PPed and fell and 
hh, j7Ct^a,nd, Pl0W. P»=aed over

wore a navy suit and white hat and 
the bridesmaid a taupe suit and white 
hat. . Rev^ A. W. Gazely performed 
the ceremony.

The death occurred here Sunday 
evening of Angus Kincaide, uncle of 
William Kincaide of Brigden. The 
deceased was a native cf Adelaide 
township, , born on the 2nd line 
south sixty-'eight years a He resid
ed there until ‘ he was aboat twenty* 
five years old. Then he went to* |he 
Northwest, where he spent the rest 
of his life farming near Regina, 
Saisk., and in other parts. He came 

eback to Ontario about a year ago on 
£ visit to old-itime friends and rela* 
tives, and while at the home of hi» 
nephew, Wm. Kincaide, took serious* 
ly ill. The deceased was*a prominent 
Mason and Orangeman.

A rather peculiar accident happen* 
ed on the farm of SW. A. Robertson, 
just east of Wil^eptley village on Mon*» 
day. Mr. Robertson was hauling man* 
ure and his eig.ht-y ear-old son had 
been amusing himself by hitching 
his wagon to the drum of the spreads 
er and being towed to the fields 
where he let go one end of thé ropà 
and let his little wagon free. He had 
done this several times when curio»* 
•ity prompted him to^bry another 
stunt—'that of holding on to the 
end of the rope wheq the spreader 
was put in gear. He tried and before 
he knew where.Jre was, ha, was drawn 
into the revolving drum and but fog 
the prompt action of his little broth* 
er in shouting “whoa,” would prob- 
ably have been torn to pieces. As i# 
was his legs were badly torn belowi 
ithe knees. Meddca'l attention wa$ 
promptly secured and the little fel
low is now doing as well as could bfljj 
expected. ) *

------ -------------- - )
BORN

In Warwick, on Friday, Aug. 26th* 
to Mr. and Mrs. George Quinn, 4 
son. s \

In Warwick, op Saturday, Aug. 13th, 
1921, to Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bagla

amount for Tnap,daU®!lter- V
In Plympton, on Sunday, August 28, 

1921, to Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Flem
ing, a daughter.

At Port Franks, on Aug. 25th, to Me, 
and Mrs. M. Mart elle, a sou. ,

married
At St. John's zReetory, Sarnia, on 

Saturday, Aug. 27th, 1921, bjr'
Rev. F. G. Newiton, Mr. Robert
Roy Hollingsworht to Misp Valeri* 
Routley, both of Watford.

DIED y
" d, Vjix,On Saturday, Sept. 3rd, lit/l, Eliza-» 

bethrBaird,, beloved wife,, of Mr. 
John Saunders, aged 60 years, $ 
months, 28 days.

^Warwick, on Thursday, Sept, let, 
1&21, Elizabeth Widdis, ïtfict of 
the lato Thmnas Widdis, aged 82 
years, 5 months, 19 davs >“S**•üî,ü-bT™.ÏÏÆf\Î3V> »**£**»■*

condition. 8 I Margaret, wife of Mr. Wnw
McDonnell,,in her 64th year.^_ ,
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